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PH ........... _PI la .... 1d.Ds _" uI ... 
..... , .. SA , .... .,. 
a..ta1a .... lela ar. srea\1r imP ....... O' 
u.1.. rat. of _las iM ...... '" ...... • t ... .. 
4I7las. a ••• _.w. \hat. .,. ..led unde, .Mllla 
wl.t.b. .. ", ••• .,." .... J a11k, olla, e14t.'I'04 •• , .,1." 
............ \Q\lle 'ab,lo •• ,8"t. oaU" _41e&1 
,1._, ,ela, u1' eav .. " ,",.'ablea, tNl" • .. ,k, 
&.aIa, ' ''', •• 10 •• , to04 proclllOU, tine euldoa18. 
alVo-........ , .t.aNh. Nbbt" 81ar. explo.lw" 
.... od. PIllJ, 
'tM tl." ...u ... ,1aeaW .aouum 41'1" 
........... 11& ,. h ..... rs .uau .. ftM" 1a 1881 ... 
IIdl Pu.'ttu&. Ibl. 1e4 to the .... Uoa ot ,. 1atp • 
., .... .., •• Wb1eh Iht1N4 \hat \be .."ba .f .us .. 
....... ... ,J.e4 0.' 1a ... , .... tea •• f tile t.1ae 
__ 1a 1M 0-" ...,.n ue4 taP t.o thl. ~. ErI11 
1' ......... tMa ... WM4 .. auel_ , .... , Oil -.4.,lAs 
of ..... ".f .,...... Ia a .llo.t. 'Uta all \ha au ..... 
....... • .,..., ........ yaoau "17s.ns 8PPU." da .aN 
.. _e1a ... ,... ....... 1........ Boon att.eRaM ........ 
4". .... N .... la ......... " •• a. u4 ••• 1 .... 
•• 
• • 
y ..... 4178" •••• at, tl'.' Ulec1 oa17 to • 
..... .... thea loS-wool Uqu.. III u.. 1\ ..... N nth 
1004 Nault. t., 1'1.00Wl Uquo ••• pa.t,Uke .a .•.• , 
.".W1J.a. , ..... aa4 ftS .... l... ...... 1000 l' _ 
..... .... ... 47. aD4 •• 1or iA4u\ll.. aD4 t.bea la., .... 
_1d.ea1 lA4u"1e. t •• • "lIIa t.b.el. ,aw, lAte....u.at.e, 
... tiDal Pf .... ".t(a). 
, .L, ... tlmtou bel\ tJpe vaouwu c1l7er " .. a •• 
M .... 11 at 1006 (3), 
1M .... f ..... 011_ 4" •• ,., \he 1 .. , atase 
.f "'. ~~ 1M"'''' oalr. w .. ,tuAiel 1A 10Ul (4). 
1M __ ..... '1 ........ l1al_Uou of 41',. ... '
"PI, .f ...... ..., .... 1_ ... para'lft 4a\a .. 4I7lDs 
.......... Wlled. ..... lJ ... 19121 .... La.,.." aDd. 
Y ..... 1. (I). 
at _\ll_U •• • 1 ._ 4'fJlnc "., .\Udled 
1a 19.6 .. Anllaa ' .. ,\SA (e). 
tIalI iD.'M.\1I.t.loa W111 iAo1u4. ~. 4e~ 
\1 •• QII& a '''.p1u' 10&1., of .... eft •• , .f 1V71Ds 
• ..u,J.oaa, .. -PI ...... M4 ... 011-. upon \be ,aM .f 
, ' '"IJIa, .. • , Ute tape...... 1a ae •• ke .... in 
Utter.' "''' of .. "'&0_ __'be, duJ.n& t.he '171ns 
,.floC. 
• 
--_. ____________ --____ ----________ --________ ~J 
... 
. !he pUPO'. of t.h1l iA .. I'1&a\loa 11 &l .. 
W po.la' .a' \he appl1ea\1QD .f \he ••• 1\8 o'bWAe4 
\0 41ft .... ' .. .,1Ds p.o'bl ... J.a 1D4u\., • 
~ .. -~ 





AI t.b.i. lA ... Upu.on 1 ..... ." yao\lllt 
..., ..... u4 .. pOlD.' out. .... of tr:be 41tf •• eno •• be, ... 
...... 4'qq .... aU .. "iDa, 1 .. 1. M""&17 110 1ID4.1'-
......... l.e&I'q the ... ., of 61. 4171118. 
Ia \he 4I7laa· of PI_. .01141 'bJ the 
.1'aPO.aUoa Of tile l1q\lS4 tro. the .Ufue, of the •• 114., u_ al, ... , .. _ .. ett .. , tbe .... apo.8o\lOA. lJle,wo04 (7) 
hu 4..-.1e1*1 • \be • ." wlt.h ex:pe,lac'k1 ooAtlruU,on, 
---as tibH. ,...1)10 a..,tn., 'Us.' in \he "'rUg _ ..... 
W(l) A OOU'-' 4l71N 'aM pe,l04. 4v1n& 
WIllI1l tM ... rt.... • .. aln. ooaple\elJ •• '. \be raw of 
..... au. M1D& tM ...... tha, hom a l1q1l14 .ut ... 
0' .... "-, ..... 00.'_' ai. ftlo.1\7. 41, .. '104, 
I1m41.. ... wuer.t.ve ... u&lWlec1. 
(a) .l tall.1D& .aM per104, 4u1Qg whioh there 
ia a tal1iA1 ott of ",tea ... t.... \be ,aw beiDs 
""ot.1l PJOPI.\s.ow .. \be haoUca .t .\1,f_ trIlloJl 
1. _,_ ttlU 'aM )au 'M ••• a \e 4 ...... U .... 1J 
wl\b ..... , ... l1qUl. ........ Uoa _'U tM Up14 , 
'., 
....... u. a' \'be IV"'. hu •• &01104 .,1ll11b.18 
wt.a .. , .t tIM ....... tv ... 4 ....... of .... en-
va_oa ill ... .,t... 1are' 1. _, PG •• s.w. •• 
'I 
-
(3) A ...... ta111Da .aM perloc1, 4 •• las 
1IIa11ll tIM l1qa1cl .yapo'awa hoa tM .\1,t .. o at 'U' 
" . 
.. l' .aD •• , .... .., &lttuloa tna th. 1alerl0. 
of th ... Ul. DaI'1a& t.h1. ,..104, the liqu.ld cou .... 
".u.oa .f t.h .... tao. lara, "a.s •• lOUt.ant..· 
BaP14 ... ", .. '10. at. 10 ..... per&w •• 1. of 
s •• at. a4 ..... t.co Sa t.he 4"lDS .f _".lall .... 1'1 .... 
.. b.ta" a\ b1&h O' .... 'a ....... peratu ... , aa4 ftoftWl 
""iDs 1. 00--11 aplo,e4 t., .u.o a_l'lala. •• all' 
e1 •• 1I1aUM. 1. ...... I. \ha' \h4t .eaalbl. heat. 10.\ ill 
\he "UN Ai. 11 MC11s1t.le. So •• _'-.lal. ar. 4Jl18" 
.... yaouwa to , ...... , "4&\l0A, 'eMQO'l \lon, o. 
4.1 ••• 10,.". 1dd._ .. ,,14 OOIV 1a _"'iberl0 4171as (8) • 
.... ......... ...un 1D. ftCarcl te Taoll_ 
"fJba .... tba\ .. belliaS ...... bUt. ealJ' oftPO.aUoa 
at 1a ..... "'lAs, ... , .. b.ea\ .tt181e., 1. low 
tte __ Ia Ult ...... • t all' 1\ 11 appU.4 b, .&41&\108, 
... thalOwJ.Da W 41 ••• ' _ ... \ wlth the h.atAns 
.. .,... ..... SA ' ...... t .ft ••• UDs • 
..... 14 I18ek (0) ..... Y \bat. Mtu1 bolUas 
............. t.b.e ... 11 .\ese •• f 'rae" '171D8, that. 
.... 4I71aI ..... »1_ ....... \ \be .UN .. le.la1, 
at _, ___ .. " ...... l.a all' 4I71Ds; t.ha, the he.\ 
sa 
efrJAteM, 1a .. _.lll' blsM' on .. _., .f "- abee",e 
ot Ute lu1l1aUDs etteot. ot al.; ., oY4t,he.t.lDa 1. 
t..aPo •• lble oa .cooua\ of \he low "'ape,a.t.W'e at. WbloJ:l 
\be waw, eVaPO,ate. under VaoUWIJ tha\ a greaw, ,, __ 
lIe,a •• 'aDSe 18 pO •• lble. u4 a be\tel' oont.rolJ ... 
that. Y80uwa '"log .1la1nau. \he daDe" of POl,o_ .. 
gu .. , &lat.. u4 4us.r of oa.l4aUon. It. alao , ••• , 
\he aaasel' with .x,ploal.,.., and. maJre. PO •• lbl. a .r. 
teltPlew r .. OYI., ot voU'lle 801 venti • 
..... 14 .1oGk &1"" 'XPer1Jaat.al •• ,ulu 
to .Jan tb,at. tibere 18 .. , oal.J 4171n8 tl'oa 'the 'lI,t ... 
• , rIO. tile 1n •• 10r .. ..11. 
'Ill _iDs SA al. \he OU\8148 'beooml. 417 
__ "'- .Da""e 11 DOll-IlONa, N14 \b. _u •••• 4 •• 
.. .aP1UAr1tr flow. r... the laI14. to the 0\&\814' ill 
...... to ••• a\e all equ.Ub.1wa. It. 1. \b1a .. aU 
__ , of ••••• to .... ple ... ,1 ... \e,. bt. .. ntallll 
41tt .... ' • .:1v _ ...... a1. 1a 101,,\108 \bat. flow. to 
.. aut ... u4 1. 4.1 .. up. a. lnta.lo. be ... . 
IQU., .... a. auta" ........ _ruaM4 aDd ... 1et.e1l 
010..... 1M "'lraa thea MOGU .... 41ftloal' aa4 
tJullJ ,-•• 1.11. Il&U. a ...... • t 4l7l1l& -.. out. 
tall .1 .. u\reM 41ttl.,,&ltr tile _\1 .. _te. of tn1t., 
o. Y ... ~le •• 
14 
flau •• 'be PM .... 'bf 4I71D& .......... &4 lA 
&1.. III all' 4r71as 2." U shown t.bat. \he .\agar 'Ol"Uoll 
flo .. t.o \be .arta.e an4 1. \hen eTApo.at.ed, bJ \he 
_\l14e of the .... 1;-br.ad beOOll1n6 co.,.. .. 4 nth a 
slaMA 01'\1.1\ of sgp.r. In O0llPU'1'OA bJ 41'J1Dc aWN\. 
b .... , 'WI4el' .,8.011_ title wat.er 1. ,e.oTed trom the cU •• 
'bodI u4 _t. onlJ' fro. t.he .utae.. tie pro •••• 
1 .. ".. tb.e 'U6&l' Where 1" o,1aJ,nal17 11'&8 and ellal __ 
\be aM\8U1a\lODa at. \be I",taoe. 
l'A 4r11D8 .11M. of po\8.toe. t.he all' 4,1.4 
OM. aM .Utmk up u4 abaoft wate, w1th 41t110ul" 
..u. \be ftOUWI Uie4 ... are pOlOU and 8&8117 
alYel'lt ... M •• 
11_ 11... ...ala Whole 1n 61. 4rl1n6 aD4 
.. e .\111 Ml., wide wh11e 111 .,acllWll d"s.na the, 417 
.... QIbOu\ UtI. ...... , .f Ibe '".e, AI a pOWde,. Ai. _Us ... .., nth 41ttUlll" \aU out. b _U.,.. 
.... • t tnltl .. ".,a.1tle. aDd \hall .. t1D1 ..... 
PN4., s.a Werlo._ Vao .. ct'J'1Ds -SOe. awar wi • 
... --a..,t.ou .f law,Aal JUl... u4 liqUID" a' tbfI 
lUI ..... f Pto4UOU. '(0). 
.1 
I - A ..... U.a1 41.0\1881011 of the u..., .f 
...... 4171D& 18 PN ... te4 '" AN .... JlarUn (0). Be 
81'" OOllPl10.\ect aqua"ou to. b.e&'lna M4 oool1l.ts 
.a ••• &011111. a., ... app .. xlMt.e U4 \b ... emol ... u 
... UH to ae\eN1rle. the equ\loaa are ft.u4 out. t., _, •• M, .. \be hea'UD8 M4l_. 
80 ... f the advaat, .. a. and d1sadvant.ap. of 
... wa 4f7lng are ,iven 1n a oOllPlete fenew ot ..... 
4171as Ple •• Met beto.. the Ina t.1 "'\8 ot Oheld.oa1 _lA.,. la 1988 bJ G. W. RUe, (10). 
b a4Yaa\a6 •• 81ftA ...... 
t (1) :PtM .. hom lont.aa1natlon or aPGUa6 • • t 
tello •• PN4l1OU. In a1t 4I71n& 1&fse YOl.wDe •• f &1. 
ar. u.s u4 _, be PUJtltled w p, ..... , oon" •• SII&'loa • 
... OJ'fPA 1A \be &1. 1a liable to oa.a obealoa1 .hanse, 
a., __ " ... of ..... i ... '. eoateat. of tooda_tt, ... h 
.. auk. 1M" ...... 141_ .... &0141", aooale'at. 
,. ..... U.o .. u4 0 .... 1 •• 'ewe.la_ la value \he 
_te,1a1. Ia ....... 4IflaS the,. 1. &lao" s.11e 
... tal" a ..... _ tb.e ehaa •• 18 euu, •• ,lU ... 
", tl111 .. with .. ... 
(a) IMllA. 101. 01 pOW4el7 PI'04wlt.. the ftPO, 






le •• cle •• \baD the al" ... aPQI' 1f1\b4f&1f'D hom aft ... 
... m •• 10 417'. SAIU.. 1,.. 101. .f "',,,. PO""" 
P........ la t.b., .... .f ae to"". 
(3) .... _Pac' ctealp. h •• o.r.lPO-s.ras ., .. U.. \he oaa4eu1D6 ,aDd. 4l71D& .qu .... t 18 .,e 
MIIPaO\ 1n \he .... • t t.h. ftoaua tIlr,.I'. 
(4) DiNt' heat.i..rla .. 1\11 ... Oftrh •• \1as. !h. 
hM\1as 1. 41 ... , .. 1" t. DO' 1180'1.8." to hea' alr 
tl •• , U4 thea .... e \he heaW al, to h.at t.he pl'04uo\. 
the Mat. 10.8 1. eoueq .. DU, 1 ... aa4 4u, to \he 
ooutaD, .... Plr.''' .. ot til, 8h_ at. a 82. . PH •• ure 
the,. , ... 'ft,heatlDs. 
(5) Qui ••• 41'1lfta and. drl" Pl'oduou. Wh.r. 
\b. _"rial to ..,. 4.184 1. 1A "..,1 o. of lUI' 4Sa ... 
,lou ... 4"t.as 1. cptlo" ua4.r Ya.OU1G. A.a ae 
_1. t.va 1. ., t-bdrawa as lOon aa 1" II to ... 4 tbe 
p.04.' l8 o'b\d.Dec1 an.rt 
(0) ltor8 aoaplau oon'l'Ol ot 4rJlDg oondltlo.u. 
the _PO. teape ...... an •• , W'11tOR u4 4_ to .a 
__ , MJDPI ... '" .t ,,-_ 1D a , ... , at. 00."" 
pNl .... tbe he.,Uas eaa 'be GOa.'tolled NIle,. f 
!be 4l184Yu ...... s1,..a ...... 
(1) Blah 0 •• ' of eqU1J;a,.'t. DUe \0 1"'8' 





..,. Md. to "lbt.aD4app1'Ox1mat.elJ 16 PGUa4. per Iq ... 
lDoh P'.S"M anA allO 4ue to _e oe.eus.ns ., ... aDd. 
\be fte\&WI PWIP \he WtJ.a1 lOa' of \he eqll1iaGAf, 1. 
hiP. 
(&) x. 80- 0 .... atlaoattae,lo 41'1." haTe 
a4fta-.. 4ue to pe01l11&11\1 .. of '\he u\e.1a11Mt.ras 
4.1 .... 
(3) Iu..-cUoa a".iDs 'l'7ins 1. IIOre a.ttleu1\. 
ttd. 1. paxt\l.u1u17 \be oa.e ,,1\'b .t.aU0na17 .heU 
,.,e", ab •• \0 opea u.p tM bf., l' 1. De .... eal" W 
b •• aIE \he Vaowa SlId •• .top \he 417tns PMO .. e. • 
Aa Tao" 4I7lDa 1. I. laPonant. l' 11 \be., 
... , the .,..,1&Uoa of \he ..... ot 4171ns w1t.b. 0,,* .. 1.D& 
..... 1" ....... \he aowal oOA41t.1oJUI 1n the '''.'' 4Il.1.Ds 
•• 4I7'1Da pro, ••• 1boul4 .. _1'8 ooapl."'lJ .tudled. • 
'-"'~"~'"'7~~ 
, 18 : 
St 
.. 
!he app .... a\ua ... l.W .f 'Uw 'fao" abelt 
.. .,., ... 1" aOM .. ,l •• , and oU:1 •• apparatu ••••• .., 
ill ..... 1' \0 .. the eape,1MaW NU. 
De ..... ''It .. "., u4 1 U ........ 1 •• 
• e .... 1a DlIpa I. 
!be ......... 11 ...,.1' .... l.W of a ....... 
1 .. abel1 (" ... taDsulu ia ......... \1.., u4 1Ih1 • 
.. 11 ........ th •••• hel ... (I. _ .. ,. XII). ........ •• 
.. lw ..... Ml1ew .... "'1IaI opera" •• '1" tl1lAc1 wi. ...... Ia the hoa' .f \bAt ",,0' a' .1th ••• 14 • 
.... .... , .. al ~"14. (D aa4 L) .... a lbo" ...... Uoa , 
(E, D ....... III) ..... hoa .1 ..... • _"te14 to tUb 
1Mlf. OM.f ..... t014l (I,) hi to. taw IAVof.u.a\l .. 
• f .te_. .... .. .... (D) ... t •• tile ._Y&1 of ....... " ..................... . 
... • _.1a1 " M 41'1'" ... plMe4 ... ar. 
_OIl .... pl ............ 1ft.. the to.. el) ... 
e1N.... .. 'aaIlH (I) ........ \J.P' ....... la.no • 
• f .. lIr'I' Plu.' ......... ..., -- of ..... -
pap. .. .". Sa \he _1,., pa4U1lJ uak4 \h • 





, ''' ... ,....-''''~_'''' .••. \<O'''F7''~'-'~:l'-.':.-'-~~~,+:' .... t (ll~ .. \f.'ac;f ... ""',-l"~i1 ..... q;G p ...... ,.,W .{t.¥! • i±i\:;: 4, ~ ... "1 
.te. nape .............. Pl' ...... that. .:d.w la 
\be .., ••• 
a .................. la ••• .114 .... et, 
PluM ........ ..., •• aD4 \be ftAMlW pup (y) .. 1 .... 
... tu _to. (8, DUC'" II). 1M ......... ... 
........ to ... 1 the oea4 ....... 6leh ... u ........ 
Uanup ... peo1a1 ... lp pt,pe .......... bet. .. WPlot4.a 
81u ••• CI) 1a ...... ,.. ••• 0 ... t. u. .pe •••• 
1ftl4 t •• _ 14M .f .......... of 4l71Ds flu til • 
... of ..,J.p. 
' •• JUab ft_. a .,..1al ............ t. be 
...... .aM. "&pO, ...... 1 1Mb toW wean ......... . 
a' ""---11 1 •• ' O .... I ...... ,...., ........ W 
.......... 1114 _, ... f .,"lee. 8 .... &1 _tbocl •• f 
4ea1S_ wi_ $he .,... .... aY&11a1)1e (10). 
" .. 10 ... , toW ' .... v •• 14 la th1. 
1Imt.~ ........ , • -, .... DO ••• &1 .. a4eue • 
........ , ........ ..,.. t •• ........... _. at. a ... '.tIt" u- a. .....".. ftlU toW w ... ,,"_ 
.............. _., .. 1.,.. -.. ... 
aPI, c.) ... ..alloW (1,) aa4 ... JttB11.laW ... a ftl".. 
r 
(1,). filii ..... ,. .f .............. _ • PC' (0) 
1Mto .. ,\ puM4 n' .f ..... ,.14 CD) -.0 ... "ap 
··IM ?a_ .... "an'" the ""'0 .. puap (10, 
D ....... II) ~ the ......... _ pi"' •• aatI X. 
!he .&1:,. ., U .... loa ... tlben w .... t •• 10... 1M 
........ 0"1 ... 4 ", 'b1oe41as 1a ai. a' .801.,.. o. 
Yal ... , 0 u4 Ya1ft L ..... .u. ftl.... ~. ,aAla4 
... _,."\0. to Mia\a1a .... ta, ....... aDd .,,_ 
, ....... wltb .. U,u. , ... lA .. po •• l'bl. •• 
tbI ...na- ....... ,,"" _ ...... ,......, v..t.De eX) 
tbe .. *u ... -s.as u4. _""au of •• ' ..... 11 •• (I). 
1M ......... 'b .... .., .peal .. 'I'd .. B a' \he froa' .f 
tM' '''''. 
1M wPto\1oa aluM. G we" ue4 to •• ,,,. 
.. a.. .. J)O.aw.. .. .ua. Uou 1A \be ,., ••• 
!be Ca. ta'ltlA aa4 ,. iuv..av u. aboWJl 
iA Dias'" II. 
!be .. ppe ................ .-ple .... .
bI ....... ~ plpe 11 fl. \'be ... a. ...... .., 
, ... PM. tibJtoush ... y .... 'Do\\1, (I), WhlOh Ie ....... 
a M14 ... J--u.-. '" Ule awltoh ,.,.1 (9). !he 141U-
.,.1 ....... ad ....... I.e ..... nbRP POteAU_". 




............. to _ ....... u,.aa ... __ .t the 
-a.,pe. -VI. a_taataa ....... ouple OOIrN •• loa tabl.-
dt.ll the Nt ..... Juaot,loa ..... 8 ... _ .. de ..... 
... u. ... (11). 
0 •• 11..11 .aw. ... .tappU..4 t.o \b ......... . 
..... pipe ., aa4 !et, \he ....... at, R. the ... liDS .aw. to a ........... laP •• teN4 tllIoUSh pipe 2. aa4 
let, thN1I8h pipe 4. .... ..... t.e. '!' waa .... to 
....... \U ...... 1. pMMUN 41i1'1as .aeb NIl 1a 
...... that, tM toW P, ... u. lA the 4.,.1' .. ulI. 'be 
oa1oula\e4. 
Oo~ ....... "\aD trb.enoooupl., •••• uaed w 
...... the ,-ape..... lD th. 0.... aDd In t.b.e ..... _ 
......... the •• tbe .... ulN .eN plaoe4 .. _._ SA 
..... !Xl. 
1M -DIll. of a. .. ... OO\\Pl.. •••• Pl.-" ... 
1a41 ••• 4 '" a.m...... 1 tbNUSh 10 1Il Ut • .u..s ••• 
tJUa 1 •• bOa' '1'1 •• of tM 417-' .hoWiaS \he ........ 11'08 
• .u (A) .... •• t.bJt.. ..... ..1.... CD). Plpe I 
leMl .. tile ........... Pipe J .... 1 •• th. tile ..... 
..... en ... pipe 11 of D1aaru IX. 
III .... , W pI... the ...... ou.pltt. 1.D \he 




•• al 1. __ I.a ])1as'. I II. 
!he \h.rJlOooupl.. afte. 1 •• .,.1Ds the va .... 
ohaal»e .... ,. \aped wpthe, (e) u4 p .... 4 uP thro_ 
b "'-1D8 .oupl1n6 Ie an4 tMa .,.., 110 the ........ 
bo'Ue. 
the .. &1 ft. to ... 4 bJ a nbbel' .\oppe, (l) 
-iDs plaMc1 in the p1pe (1,) beto •• the reAuelDS 
o.pliaS ... .. .. wed on. ru. .topPeI' baA a IUS. hoI. 
tS.\W With a lbOI" 1 __ of &lu' ald.",· (U). '.aU. 
tiU'blDa ft. h.ld 1ft plue bJ _au of KoUuq ... nt (6) 
pluM OIl tM \op aD4 .'\oIl ot th •• toppe. around \h. 
aJJ_. !be ,.10\loa tape aN1ID4 \he wa th • ...,.oupl •• 
... \aped 10 a. to to ... a -414&- CD) t.o ke.P \he 
the ..... pl •• tMa be1n& pllUed 40_war« aa4 .. \he 
•• al pe", •• -u, 'Jab'- !b.1..eal 1. a\ Z 1a DlasI'aIl I. 
S!le ........ pl •• atM' l_aY1Dg title •• al pa.,ed 
-"USh pipe t.o tb.e YUUWI ... ,1:.\. (5). T.b.1. bo\\le 
._v.~ a laq. OM lam WIt, \tabe with a l\opper (8) 
.. a ........... (7) that. .. at \he wape,.'u,. 111 
4ea"" •• aUs.ad. w14. trh. wat. '\ube. !bi' the ......... 
.. _,,..W wlt.b. t.b.. H.O peln' at, \he 111441. of 
\he ..... Ihi. penl '.4 \he lJu.l'b t,o be •• u\ \WO 
1Mhe. ,... tile bot.\oa ot \he IUS. ..., .be. 
r 
..... Ba8h'.t \h.'" wi ... • t eMb _ .... "pl • 
.... • 0148M4 .. & t1ae ooppe, wl •• an4 a .1.111. 
Wo •••• f ,.10\1011 tape pi_heel .... , the Jue'U.on 
\0 1anlate thea OM tN. the ...... !be.. Juno'loDl 
..... pl..... 1u14e \b. wse U.t. \ube aa4 \hen the 
_'be p1ue4 in the .. au .\U. be14 1Jl plao. 'bJ \he 
t.1n .... (12). !be fteuua ... \U ...... tall of _aM .. 
41Qft.as au Vle NIl.. ti .... 408.8 1a 0 ....... to p .... n\ 
fl. __ ", .. • t tile 0014 eu ' .... 'a..... AI \he 
PO_AUOM". bad • bM4 •• a\84 •• 14 eA4 .Gape_afte. 
u., .... no Mea of -las 1... With the the,_.w, 
1a PlM. tile •• 14 en4 t.esape,.t,UI'e CIOulA. 1M obee.,," 
'ft. '1M to \1 .. ..,. \be ooapeaaa\loa .hanged lt 
ne •••• ..,. 
!he ooppe. W1N' to \he 0014 eD4 J1&MUODI 
wa •• thea .... oW to the .w1toh (9). The nn, trOll 
\ba .. ppe •• 014 ..... a, ..... c'Md \0 the .14. Dlarked 
"" M4 \h. wi", trOll ..... taaua 0014 • .ncS.a t,o the 
.u. ... ked x.. to ..... wtLL ~ .... of \ba 
•• lta ........ 14ered APPe' wl ••• that 1e4 t.o \be 
.. naoooup1e .... 0\1_. of th. PO_aUe_wl' la410.t.G.(W) • 
... 1... 'tile ...,.e. &A4 1 t.e ......... le. o\hel' 
appara\u .... • .... al7. fbAt .ample. wer. t.aken· hoa 
i " 
I 
\1M tu .... oaka w1 th a ••• _Ie, wlth a 111' 1ft \be 
... t.o P" .... , p.etlaa. '1'b.el •• ,. \b.ea1 pl..... In a 
4 .. loeat.o. aa4 •• lshe4 at .ooa .. 0001 OIl a ohala-... 
_"0 bal..... !her •••• tben 4,1*, 1D a ... l.taaoe 
VPlt .lee\"8 0 ..... 
A. \he Uld.:re,.l" ,",, w .. "".4 ott law 
1D the .,., __ .te. t ... a .mall. 8M 11 .... bol1.r 
..... e4 iA _kJoe all of \h. t1nal 'UDI. 
\'he tl1te .......... aa4. 1r1 & .w1 plat,e 
U4 t.... tl1te. P..... \be .1\148. beiDS Ill'" 1A a 
1 ......... 'aAk t11; .. with an .1.e,,18 .'1 .... 1'. 
lb. .1u4se ... t ... eed 1nto \be P..... unae. 
ai, P'M."" b •• a _all .. \eJ"'. 
at . 





'!'he PJle11a1Ml7 .x.pe,laeaal. •• It .... 1 ... '
p,JaanlJ ot aoqul.1ns W4dmlq.. iD. oe.t,l'OlUDa t.b.e 
_Pl.a",", \he ......... &A4 t.b.. alto .. 1\7 ot Ule 
tllte, ..... 
A. raMI GMlI. 
'!be t11 wr oate. .. •• IIA4e 1ti a plat. ao4 
hul. tl1". p..... 'fhe .ltldg .... aa4e up " .\l.nne 
.U ...... l PO"", In- _\e,. 'D1 •• IUdS- o.taloa4 
appNallla-1r 85 .01. lMlle. of wet. tl1Mr .ake per 
Sa1lea. tbl ..... Ava\t.oa .a. Wle4 .. that. one 
IIOAt.eJlI' tuU wot44 1111 up \h. t.hNa ham.. tbat " •• a 
0Jdr '" tl1., oab. w ••• ".ed. 'but \11"_ 
we.e MIl. t.a ..... , \ha\ \'be 1Mt.\ \1110 1I18ht. be \lied. !h. 
tll •• take ....... , •• aDd. of \he :P •••• "u a.1 • .,. the 
lus •• \ .... to a .1iP\lJ _leen t .... head. 'lbi.... 
w" la .... 0A1J .... u.. 4v1Al tM .1gbt. .lUlI. It.. 
... M .... ." .. WI. thl. 1&1'6.' ••• uh .f the •• tb.I'e. 
'1M .......... q" til_ 0" ..... "'~ \oo •• t • 
...... , Vlt. Uti. tho" bOW "'~.fl.te .f 41'11as •• led. 
with .. tIllelrA ••• ot t.be .a'~. til Pro,"4 "'1'1 
, .. 
lapo .... ' in .xplalnlns the \be." of tile wt. '\ase 
of the 4&71Jl8 PNO •••• 
!he 81"1' oake ..... toawel .10W'll 1a ..... . 
t.o ke.P \be .11-..... 1 .1",. holD ocw1D8 a .... 1chlcIr. 
1\ ... , .... t.b.at. \he 'be., ........ tolM4 .. n t.he 
..... \t.as ph'.UN _ the .1*'8 ... aMut. fl". po\1Dll.tl per 
.qtI&M lM1a. Dd.. P....... .... UlJl\&1n84 .t.u app ..... 
lIIat.e1t .. p11a of the tll\ ... U4 be.n •• U •• t.d 
o. \lDW \u .,188" _au to cU.Hhalse oleu UqUA. 
!be P .............. ' .... uallJ lDo .. ...a. to w.,,-
tt. .... POWl4a. 'J!be f11"naa .... oa"' .... at. _.". 
t1ft PO't&D.4a _"1 tile _tie. DO loDa ...... tl'Oa 11M 
.P1pU. At. \hi, point the PM'I1IM .. lM ..... , to 
... t. .......... 4 POWl4a aD4 aU0n4 to MUlA theN 
until t.M .te ... alA DO lus ..... rNa .. 1P18Ou. 
At. tbl. PO"" \be t111;8l'lng .... t.opped ... ~. oake • 
..... the •• 10 ... 1 t.b &1. to. about t1ft II1nute.. !he t._ ... ,. the •• ..oft4 hoa .. p .... u4 t.'be .ate. 
\a1cea t... .. haM. bJ .U41Jl8 a Jm1te l>ladt ..... A 
........... ,., .. ".~p""a' b .. ak1Da t.ba (,Me,. 
Illi, P ........ at ..... a few p ... V .. NDa 
sa .. lIDU ... ft11;8, ..... ..., ."USb to PM .... A' 
"110 __ " lD t.b.e ...,.r. till'...,...., lmpo.t.aAt t •• 
1f t.he .... -now4" \he ..... teJll)eI'aW" •• oul4 DOt, 
'be ...... 4. 
811-0-0.1 w .. oho .. n a. \be filM •• ake 
__ .1&1 to. \be toUoftD6 ...... nat. 
(1) It to ... a ...... p .... lbl. alU4ge. 
(a) 1\ .... bo14 • 1&"e amount. of wate. u4 
1'111 .emain eon.la\&Rt.. 
(3) It. 4oe. not. ... b1ne wlt.h watel' o. 
uncs.l'8o ohe •• al -US •• du.ing 4171n6. 
(4) It 81ft. a eaD t.hat. 1. tilled "1\11 ft • ., 
t1M pou, •• 
(6) It baa • 41tte .. a\ 0010 ... n we'. t.b.erefo .. 
on. •• tell .. the _rt .. e of U. oake beoo__ 411. 
!M vn .OPp4t .... OMt.ar1va theNOOoupl •••••• 
oallb •• W asal.\ a \entia of a 48s,.e 1t.an4a1'C1 \he .... w. 
w1 \b \btl ... \11 t.a ahown lD CUne. I and II. 
AI the WIIpe' •• '. .eadlngl on the pownUome"'r 
1II4l0.\o. 00\114 0Al7 be HPI'04uoe4 to \h. _a .. ," .5° O. 
'Ute 1ihe ....... wa. al.. re. 0Al.7 1:.0 the ne .... ' .5° C. 
!be the .......... eo ..... 4 to. ltea 




c = . 0 0 64 ( 'r - T ) N 
o 1 the rgen corr tlon, 
Tl 13 th t r, 
T 10 tho ver mpel' t re tth rg nt 
tOll, d 
1"8 nt • 
oorl' ction "0" w 
nsto 1~ corr ot 
Th 
tb in ong tar. 
R ad1ngs Th 
th r om r W' s 1'e dir 0 tter oh th rmocou 10 
r inS. 
Th 0 l'V ho a t bY' shift1 Z 1'0 
axi ep ra ly to l' ch eul'V 1 thermocou 1 s 
c b 'Doad ± .5° o. Th18 shift 1 oeD 
pllshed by ng 1'0110 orr etlon dlr atl 
to th ra ur r by th t 
• - No COl'r oUon. 
o. - No 0 1'1" eUon. 
o. aubtr at . 6 d gre • 
No. Subtr ot " d gre • 
o. Subtract 1 d gr • 
.. 
.. 
Bo, e- atbV&ot. 1.5 4.81' ••• , 
Bo.7- Stabt,&e+' 1.5 ".gl' .... 
1'0. a- SUbt,a.t. .5 48sre., 
50, g... A44 • 5 '-s'''. 
Bo.lo- Sllbvae' 1.6 deg ••••• 
lb... oo,.eottona •••• sada beto.e tbe 
t,e,ape,&tQ,a •• e,a 'aoofde4 10 the \ables. ther.to,e 
aU teapel'atu, •• ,eoof4e4 1n th1. 1nTe.t.1sat.1on ... 
oor,.ot. \0 wlt.b.1n± .60 C, 
o. lUl ... 
A numbe, of .. at. fWl8 ..... mate 1n orela, to 
el1alaa'- all 8100. dltfioult.l.. betor. \he aotual t1nal 
.x:pe,J.DMtnUl I'\Ula ..... "".. 'l'h ••• Nnl .... lI&4e t.o 
4.t.e1ll1r1e \h. 4u'&\1on ot t,h. 1'Wl, t.o 48t.e,.1D.. \he 
be., '1M lnt.enal tOI' \he 41ft.rent ,ea41ng1, and to 
ob\a1n upe,lMntal ,"bldqu •• 
!br.a p,el181nar.r fQn8 weI'. made. T.b. tlr.' 
••• a tour holl. JI'Wl wi \h t.h. mol.w,. eontent .ample. 
lMt1D6 t.akea e .. " half boUf &n4 \b. Clab _perawN • 
ala. be1rl8 Ulten eveI'I balt boUl. It ... noM4 that 
1" .......... ...., ...... ke 1101 •• , •• aapl •• a .. 1'J balt 
laov, It. .. u alIo ,a\her dlttlod' t.o 1I&1nMln oona'ant 
eOD41t1eu ._ ~e labl .. , was opened .0 ot.n, th. 
_1 •• ,. oonWnt. w .. too h1sh at. \he •• ther.to •• 
\be ,1m wae t.oo .hG,t.. 
!'he .eoona ... a ,wea MU' I'Wl .1 t.h _l.t.ur. 
OOAM.t, _ .. ple. taken .ye., hour an4 oak. t.eapel'atun' 
\au.. eft., quarter hour u .. P' on the bour, .hen \be 
oaJr.e • .-pl •• ",. t.a..lt&n. !he ooD4lt.loll8 ot th1. 1'Wl 
••• e4 'at.l.taotoI'1 excep, t.hat. the oakee •• 1'. 110' 41'1 
-.\ISh ., \he end ot \he fUn. 
!he \b.1J'4 .sa • n1.M beu, I'un .1 th the l'ea41nsa 
'beiDa taken at. t.he •• e ateI'Yala u bae in \be .eooM 
Nn. the oalte .... '111 a118hU, .. , at \he eo4 of the 
1'Wl. 
Twelve hour runs •• I'e then 4e.14.4 upon. 
tea.,..a ••• , •• ,e \0 be\aDn at \he \op, 1l1d41e, and 
.t\o. of eaoh take, 1a the .PaG. bet.ween \he Ib..l., •• ; 
in \he ftOUWI pipe outlet: aA4 ot \he upper oab1ne' 
.. 11. 
1'he ooDUo1 tampera\u" ... t-aD1l aa the 
\eaper •••• bet .. en \h •• WaIl .helt a.n4 -&1 mambe. 
\wo. 
!be "l.~,e 008"n\ OU .... to. tbe •• 
p.el t mlDa17 NU we .. e ao\ .M01al .u ... , 4u. \0 bad. 
tll .... oaU. u4 va.laUou 1n ooa,"l ooD4J,\s'ou. 
'.I!he p.1De1pa1 d1tfloul "'e, •• ouaM .. , 
we ... 
(1) 'fu1a\loD 111 .te_ p .... UI'.. 1hl • 
..a, l' ...... a17 to a4JUI' the .t.e_ lAle' ft,l,.. 
.. ., .twa. 
(2) 8M .. 1'&1 .... 414 DOt. 61" g004 oon\l'ol. 
(3) fllter oab. "1" io .ott.. 
the •• cU.tflcn.tlU •• were e .. l17 0 ...... 00 •• 1n 
\he toUoW1D6 MraMra 
(1) Wate. ... lAJe.tA4 1n. t.he boll., _N 
.twa aa4 the Pl'M AN .. ,.bJ aaln\a1Jle4 betwe. 80 
&D4 55 POUDU pe, .ctu .... iDob. 
(a) !be globe '9'a1 ...... 4 tor .team 00At.ro1 
....... pl_1Id bJ a neeAl. Yaly.. '1'hl. mad. po •• lbl. 
tiM. -Ju_a'_ 1fl\h th1A tlAt a4JUltMnt and 
_ ... \aD, ._. pr ••• ur. t.he val .... Hqu1re4 ve" 
lAt ..... , .. a4JlM taeAt_ 
~~---\'---- ----------------------
J. 
(3) At •• Vle tU ••••••••• u4. u 4e.of1lM4 
Sa ... u.a A .. lION 4111101&1\1 •••• 1'. ex.pe,ua.e4. 
!h. ftO\l\Jm .. equ1N' ... ., 11 \\1e a''-.DUoa 
f •• \he beSlDDlas.· !Il18 ... cia. to \he tao, t.M, a 
_eclle "al:" wu u.4 W 'b1 .. c.t lA all'. S .. \1ae. So \ 





A. 11M IIA!. 
tb.. ftul 'Jlpe"'aU1 wo,k oou18.' of 
e1&b\ NU d til 41tt ... a' _p. ....... and .\&1 PH'IUI'e. 
1ft \he '"lag ohaabe.. '!be _ape ... ''''. &a4 1UUWIl of 
, .. h .... 1. 81..... 1ft ta'b1, I. 
'l'b.. ,-.,. ... \Ur, u,a. AI • loavol wu \he 
".pe,._ ... auueel bJ pla.1ns a tberaooouple bet. ... n 
\he .WaIl •• It u4 'I'., JUIIa'be. "'0 U abo .. 1n 
Blas'. III. 
, All JIUU ft •• 1184 •• ,.., a •• 11" hou penocl 
an4 \be 00", ... 1 '-Pll'a"',e aaln.\a1De4 t.o wlWa ± .5° o. 
of \he '-Pe, •• e 1A41eaMcl 1.n table I. The Y&OllWll 
1D411.W lD. 'abl. I wu aalnWne4 to Wlth1A:±: lile 
SoMh .f -"UJ 41l'1Da the _'1r. run eu.pt. tor th. 
\hr,e W fl,.. 1IJ.rat. at. tb.e eD4 .f .ach hour. 
I' W&I ........ ., at. the., ,ae. to break \h • .,..1IUJI 
1n om. to olt\a1l1 a 0&11 .uple of eaGh of \ha \we 
tl1". ..... .A4J"~IlU we.a ohanp4 ftea \he .. .,.e. 
... ltoaeel la OM.' " 'b'1Da \he oabine' UP \0 oon'1'01 
"per ..... aail P,"." ... np1411 as PO.alble. 'lhe 























!ape ....... " ..... COJa41\lOU .f ftWlI. 









o0A41Ueu at. '\hie t.late .... tilan \h ••• t.o Ilve IIlnuwe. 
!h. _plea .... "'keD wi ttl a half lMh 41_ •• G •• lt ....... 
!b. laIl.Pl •• ~a we,. plao.4 in .. (eal •• a". 
U4 •• ~4.. .008 a. 0"1. 'lh1a w.. 40ae sa oNe. 
to p' .... a\ aA In.o .... _ o .......... 1n 8011 •••• on'Mnt.. 
Atte. \lM we1ahu of ~ ••• , •• pl •• " ••• ,...1'4.4 \h • 
• aapl.a .... J.ame41a-lJ p1aeed 1ft a aull ••• 1a"'. 
0ftD ...... .., •••• "led at. about. 1300 c. to. boa 
twely. .. .. "-t.,,. hou,. o. _\11 417. The 1 .. , 
aaIlPle. \aJr.ea .e... appfOXlaat.elJ ...,. and. •••• allowed to 
.... 1a 1a \lM oven at. 1.88\ ' •• 1 .. hou,a. !he tir.' 
... plA •• f \b. l'\Ul •• ,. "., &D4 •••• allo.ed to .aa1n 10 
....... a' leut. .... "'-f.v hour.. '1'he, ..... , of 
_"., all ..... out •• \her .. the •• \e,' .qple. • ••• 
plaoe4 Sa \he ft .. , .. lYe hour. bet.,e \be '''.'' onea. 
!he ••• aapl •• arM.. \hl. 4171.aS pe1'l04 •• " • 
.... 1&he4 .... the •• lpu .. 101'd". All '.Pl •••• 1'. 
we18he" aa4 4,18' on •• lshed w.,wh 'w .... the _11 ... 
• oa'-' .f .a. laIlPl ...... obWne4 bJ 41tt.' .... u4 
\he PO ..... ot wate, pe, hun4,e4 poUDda of 417 '0114 
o'b'.iAecl 'bJ' lIU1t4plJ'lns. \h. _18.,. 0011"0\ 1n "au 
..... 14ec1 " the •• lSh' of \he 4'1 laaapl.e 111 "au ~ 'bJ 
OM htaD4.e4. All _lat.u ... oonwn' OVWI •••• plo't.ed .. 
wlth Pt1lD4a of w."" pe, hUD4,ed poua4 • • t 4rJ 80114 
AI tIM .aol •• a. an4 Um. 1.rl hour. &8 the ol'Uaa",. 
f.b.l •• aab1e4 the In.,..t1sa'-r to '.MI'II1ne \be ettect. 
.t thaas. ot t.eapera .... an4 T .... on \be raw of 
4.,lns. 
!he 10 .. Mape, .. taN, .. ,. 1D. .... ,1a&t.e4 oa1r 
.t. Wen\J' •• 1x lnoh.. of ft __ • ..,e17 for •• pan.oa. 
bl .. r. lo .. e. ~ 110.' .~ _pe, ...... e4 in 
lD4WJ'". 
Zone te.pe,..... in th. tl1 t.er .ate. ..1'. 
\alDtn oal.J ""'iDs \h. prel1mlnal'1 aDd. \h. flr.' two 
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of the oab s..,eaae4 ,ap14q. 'the .ape,."". of the 
.Udle U4 _,to. ot \be oake ...... lAed oons t.ant _til 
\he ..... , eonWAt ... about. t.h1... POW'14a pe, huD4l'e4 
poUDAI .f 417 .. Ut. fhet. \ben ltegan \0 lao"ue 
,apiAll'. All .ape,.",... lr1 \he oake app .. a0he4 the 
''It _Pl,.t..e 14 \he 4.,.el' to ...... the eat of \he rua. 
!he 'Ya,1a"OA .f the _Pl,a"," in \he 
ftoaa .pace be_. the _t_ .el.... 1. .hotm. 1Jl 
OU ..... XII. 'l'he yafla\1on of \he temperawr. ... the 
__ SA aU \he I'UU. !he _ape, •••• 1Do.eue4 at-l1 
tbe .1 •• ,. eont.ent. .... lto"t .. hlUl4.e4 poWlda pel' 
htaDl .. , po .... of 4l'7 '0114. ___ aptl'a.,. theA 





I1S.., PO..... P4J1' Ia1.D4ft' poUld. of 41'1 .0114. Th1 • 
.... ,- \0 ..... t.aa, _un' .f "aM' _1ns ,..,.,.4. 
!be • .,.,. .... \ben 1D." .. ~ 8.a4ulll .. the 
'~I'."'r •• t the .w_ 1he1l a. to \h. h1she. 
__ peratu •• of \h. w •• r YaPOI' I'Yen off. 
the ftOUUII o"u., .aper .. '".o, Ou",o XIII, 
1M ..... e4 unt.ll " •• 1' besu to 'be .YaporaM4 \h.n .. 
teaper .. w •• , •••• alled t.o 'Ule W~l'.t.uI'. of \he "ater. 
hea thS.. polnt. \h ....... w •• lnoNued ,apl411 \0 
\be WJlpeh ••• of 1Ih. ftPOr pu.1ns thfO\l&h the plP4t 
.. ba 4 ...... 414 apin .. n \he wa., SlftA ott had 
4 .. " .. 84 a lus. _at.. '!'be teape,at.ue In the 
YdUla 0\1\18\ pipe was oon'roll.d b7 \he t.eapera\uH 
of ,. .. ", 'tallOI' so iDS 'UlI'oup 1 , • 
.. TaI'1aUon of \be •• pera-'. of \he 
\l.Pl)e' wall of \h. YMua oab1r:t.et 11 .11oa 111 Our •• DV. 
a. \aPtM.'. sNdu117 1.H .. ed \0 \he te~rat.u.r. 
of till. waM. ftpo. slftD ott u4 \heA ... lne4 .one\arl\ . 
un'11 the •• te. YapOI' s1,..n ott had ''''''11 de ....... 
o. praeUea1l1 ..... 4. !he \e1l,Pel'at.tlM \'ben -s- to 
d ..... u. It» to le •• Mat. 'belas ... ned \0 the waU • 
.. t.e1lPe1'&t.u1to of the ..u NMl.-4 oonaua\ ..... a 
att. ... _arp.,."" •• f \h. Tape. had. W .. aae4 4ue 




•• ala. the .a ... • t \he eo .. 'U.n' pan of .e ftlwa 
ouu.t. PiPi _ape,.... .".,.. 
1M en .. , of t.he _It wmpera'",e OA \be 
,aM of ""lDs 11 tIlo. in au .... 'XV, XVI, a.n4 XVII. 
'1M aft' •• of \he \We) ounea of 8Mb NA w.. waN 1n 
P1ct'tdJts t,be oune. to, OGIIPU1.on 1A tbla U4 ~ no' 
... "'oa .f t.b1. laft.Up\lOA, •• apt. 111 NU \11,.8, 
ft.,. aDI .b. In \bea. \h... nna Vle OUl'ftI to.. the 
_11 ••• ab. .... u.s. u \he lars" oake. sa.. .low. 
\' 
.. ". ...... U4 0.1114 not. be uae4 1B tIla OoapaK.ou. 
!bee ••• parleem ou.,.e ..... plo\_4 fNa 
,.lnu Na4 UI'8.UJ troa the ..... o .... a ard no' 
tna .. uWa1 .~'I.aa\a1 4a\&. 
!.be ... 18... ... IhlfW \1PaN in eaob oue 
lD ..... 1' tiha' the oJl1s1M1 .. l._Moo.wn\· .. ul4 'be 
810 PO"" p.1' h\Ia4N4 poud.. .f 417 .oU.d, bet .. e the 
poI ..... " N. hem \he 011l'Y01 &ad "plott'" .a 
Gt&nM XV t XVI t aa4 XVII. 1'b11"&1 40_ 1n ....... to .\ ................ . 
At aU 'Ute 41ft.rent. .tal P",,,, .. I a ten 






,_ 1M ..... 1D \be .ale .f 4l'11Ds ••• pt. 1D the 
ho ..... tNm 180 '- 130° C. at. Ie 1nIbe •• f -"1lI7. 
ti ...... P ..... "q a. to \be tao, tba, t.be PUP 
... \tel a_ a pull t.b.&_ "'. yap •• wu iaDa a.., aa 
loon aa 1\ ... toNed ne. at ti. lower 41'1'ft.Ds 
toN ...... .a '" the 1 .. 1' tap .... ta" tiffe,._., 
tba'1 ... 41ft ...... 1n ahe11 aDA eake \emp ..... w ... 
.. lew •• ape'."'I, boweft., 414 110\ 61". Ill • 
• _ ..... Ol.ll'ft. De .... \he t •• , \bat, Yapo ..... DO' 
fol'M4 AI taa' u 1_ 00\114 be \alte •• ...,. 
The etteo' of •• ~ la "aouwa on th. 'aM 
., 4I'J1as 11 abo. la. "" .... XVIII &P4 XIX. .. .uve • 
... _, at. eo .. ',.,.\ teape ••• _ 1Ibe.e 11 ftl7 U'U-
...... sa \he .aile .f "'laC 'tIb4Irl \be .,...,_. 1. ohaIlS.a.. 
ot ...... \hi. will bo14 oall t.. ..1&\1"17 1l1sh 
YaGWa •• N \he •• 1. flll1M a la.S. 41ft ...... btt __ • 
the .'1.Us poln' ot _t.e. at. ~ toW p ...... in t.be 
d"." .... U. ..... '''It , ........ . 
. 011..,. 10.3 01 Cu .... XVIII baa • taaw, •• w 
of '17111s due asala to .. Ire .... palllns to .. _ a\ 
!alP ...... 




IA \h1. 1Irre.\t.aatlOA \he '0110-_ u;pe ... 
a-ta1 MIN1t.1 .... obtai.... !he o .. ltl __ pftll 
... Wed. .. eXp4t.1aeDt.a1 ... ulu U4 1D41 •• t4ou. 
/(1) At. o .... tul, ........ a\ve t.beH 1. ".., 
U \u. .......... in •• .aM of '171DS a..n the ftOUU 
1. ba ..... 4. ti. bol ... to. teaper.t.u ...... 1300 o • 
.. to. ,... 18 to 8e iMb. •• of ....... 
(8) A' MUt.an\ ... M .. \be tu.at4.on .f the 
...,las "dod. 1 ............ aMu' ..... lxUl t •• euh 10 
4 ..... fl .. 1a ...... elt .. JBp8.a\U.... OM weul4 DO' 
.... ' ............. lD ...,las Uae t.o lie .a •••• , to. 
10 "-S". lu...... at. II1IOb blsh ••• ape....... At' 
~ hlP 9&0 ... t.be cleo .... will P .. ~ a1H 
/(3) In .,..". dfIlas AI abO. 'bJ ti. 
iA'tUt1p\lOD IPprodaate1J ~ of \he _te. 1. ,...... 
,... .. • .... W 1D about. one-hAlf fib. en\1N 41'J'1D8 ........ 
v(.) !be.te&a ill t.b.e .. 1 ...... f the ", •• 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tMa ............. , uatil alu., the .. ot ... . 
... I' "*' ........ 41ae to \be .-11 .... t. .f .w. ftPO. bellll o .. ,.leA .. to. it.. 
V (18) '1M '-P .... fa .f t.he llpPer wall of 
~ ...... ald..-, lM ...... D\lllt. ...... the 
".PeN", .f ... ta. wpo. cd"" ott. 1\ tba 
....su ..... t. _\11 a1ao.\ .. eDl .f .. NIl 
-- l' 'iii" to ........ 4. \e the _11 ...... , 
.-...... slftA ott. 
y' ('3) Low ..., ... \1Qte •• , low ... 1&_ aN 
p ... tUallr tU-.le •• at ......... "'" 11 .. to the 
.... ' ill \be u,e. 1. .MIa • .MU ..... , b1Sbe. t.baa 
tM .at_a _____ ..... • t \he ....."... .0'MIJOJI4lDl 
.... teW pM'"'' lA ... ..., •• , tMt. t.he .. )1.-' 
waU. aN _" heaW Ialab -USh .. p .... at. ........ t4oa ...... 
(14) Ia ..... , t.o teU bOw 1081 .. '17bs 
Md. ... t •• ..., .. U4 of tile t(rpe ... 4 lA Vll. , ..... "aa+ 
\loa aU be l' 1 •• "1l ..... 17 to ••• \ ... 1rJ_ 
.... U_ '- ............. __ .... Hll .... 
• , .................. " .. J01»:, ....... OUft 
..................... at. the oRa1U1 ......... oa •• t. 
,.. "'I,. ,l 
.f •••• 114 ..... \he ...... 1i'be .... 1 ..... "N on 
tile 01UM •• 
1// (15) la '"lDa 1U'lt1-''' t'bat. .a.., ... 
•• qua' 1D. 'W' O' I.. • ••• »hrllM1 ,",.n, 
a'tIoft ........ , .......... , tM chf1J11S .... -- ...... 
VOlle' ", plul88 a ....... '18 lD \he top of b 
........ a. cIIflDs ... M ...... oa at. .. ,... .. 
Ja&ah ....... to 81ft a,.tal p .. _ ........ IpO.a. .. 
to .. 1Io11i. P01A\ .f .te .. 'below the ....... 1\1oa 
............. _ ..... '-e.a'" ........... 4. A 
Jd.P. .............. 'll.UIPee4 u. the 4171. .. . 
..... \Iat "-Pe' •• " of .. Wp .f tM ... 'bill-
tG fl .... , 1 ....... &If to _, ott .. ...... ..... 
t.b11 .. la, OIl tM 4PJ11la .. , lte • ..,lAtW '" ld..ea.as 
1a ._. o ... , ..... UU __ \he ... • , _, ._. IA 
PlM •• f ...... AI tM ............ f the o&Jra at. 
\be .... ot \'be 'f1lDa P ...... 1. 1PP1'Od--lJ 11M 
_ &I .... 11 .......... ate. o. be 1I.M at. .. 
'-H ..... tclll&1 to the .-.1 .. allowable .... 
MNelAta .. . 
£,-/(") ft • ...,..... ..... &1. DO' .".. .. .., 
........ ., ....... &'bow 18 1 .. _ .11 Ii ...... 
" 
100 
..... M ... t "'iDI. the ........... aw. aMul4 
.. "!d.P .a 1. ..ftl1U~. It oa1J low p .... ve 
••• la aftS,la.'b1e 1.. 1. 'be., to lII. .. Ia18h ... ". 
la ..... to 'PM4 ... the pl'O(f." ... __ ... p •• llb1e. 
[//(1" xt.low a.".. at, tl .. ' 1 ..... n\1al 
tM I •• p .... ".. aIaftl4 1M .. ·DMf .... •• poI.lb1e _til .. 1ft ......... u ............. b u..a.\ ........ 
.. ... , 1. 3u\ low _._ to al.,. the .... \be 
.. .s_ aUo_ltlA .......... , & • ..sac tIba\ the ... 
WiU .... 1I..w to a WlIpe.aw •• oC) .... pon4.lDf5 w tb.e 
'Mt.Uaa pola\ of _aWl' at, \be tow ' .... UN u. th • 
..,.... .. low .... p ...... " I.. the •• \ lJaponan'-
V U.8) Ja ...... _iDa b .. __ ..... ad 
,. 
...... MIl .. IlUd.ataS,.4 ..... , wlth .... ..". u1D& 
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